SELECTED AREAS OF FACULTY INTEREST

Professor Anzivino
Bankruptcy
Commercial Law
Contracts

Professor Bay
Law and Literature
Legal Writing

Professor Blemberg
Appellate Advocacy
Legal Writing
Legal Ethics
Public Policy and Legislative Drafting

Professor Blinka
Civil Litigation
Criminal Law & Procedure
Evidence
Legal History
Professional Responsibilities & Legal Ethics
Trial Practice

Professor Boyden
Civil Procedure
Copyrights
Internet Law
Privacy Law

Professor Carpenter
Alternative Dispute Resolution
Appellate Advocacy
Civil Litigation
Contract Drafting
Legal Research
Legal Writing

Professor Ellis
Property
Civil Rights
Race and the Law
Trusts and Estates
Voting Rights

Professor Fallone
Constitutional Law
Corporate Law
Immigration Law
International Law
Securities Regulation
White Collar Crime

Dean Grossman
Business Associations
Business Planning
Contracts
Contract Drafting
Corporate Governance
Securities Regulation

Professor Hammer
Clinics and Internships
Criminal Law & Procedure

Professor Idleman
Constitutional Law
Federal Courts
Federal Indian Law
Military Law
Law and Music
Law and Religion

Professor Julien
Civil Litigation
Legal Writing
Special Education Law

Dean Kearney
Civil Litigation
Regulated Industries
The Supreme Court

Professor Lemann
Torts
Disaster Law
Environmental Law
Evidence
Insurance
Products Liability

Dean Lindsey
Federal Income Taxation
Fed Tax of Estates, Gifts & Trusts
Real Estate Finance & Development
Property
Estate Planning

Professor Love Koenig
Appellate Advocacy
Civil Litigation
Law and Artificial Intelligence
Law and Rhetoric
Legal Research
Legal Writing

Professor Mazzie
Appellate Advocacy
Legal Writing
Feminist Theory
Masculinities Theory
Women in Law

Professor McMullen
Alternative Dispute Resolution
Children’s Law
Family Law
Trusts and Estates

Professor Mitten
Antitrust Law
Business Torts
Sports Law
Tort Law
Trademark Law

Professor Murray
Intellectual Property Law
Int’l Intellectual Property Law
Patent Law
Property

Professor O’Hear
Criminal Law
Criminal Procedure
Statutory Interpretation
Selected Areas of Faculty Interest – continued

**Professor Oldfather**
Constitutional Law
Judicial Process
State Constitutional Law

**Professor Olson**
Labor Law
Legal Research

**Professor Papke**
Family Law
Law and Literature
Law in American Culture
Legal History
Property Law

**Professor Rofes**
Constitutional Law
First Amendment Law
Judicial Selection
Legal Ethics
The Supreme Court

**Professor Schneider**
Alternative Dispute Resolution
International Dispute Resolution
Law & the Arts
Negotiation
Professional Responsibility
Women and Law

**Professor Scoville**
Civil Procedure
Constitutional Law
Federal Courts
International Law
Japanese Law
U.S. Foreign Relations
Law